[Case with intrauterine fetus death: interphase fluorescence in situ hybridization using buccal cells is useful for examining chromosomal abnormalities when placental villus not available].
The proband was a male fetus who died at 18 weeks of gestation. The fetus had growth retardation, hydrocephalus, exophthalmos, and micrognathia. The placental villus was not available. We performed interphase fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) using buccal cells of the fetus. The FISH using centromere specific probes for chromosome 7, 8 and 18, and RB1 gene (13q14)-specific probe showed three signals for each chromosome. The sex chromosome composition was XXY by FISH using centromere-specific probes for X and Y chromosomes. Thus, the fetus was diagnosed with triploidy syndrome. This report suggested that interphase FISH using buccal cells is useful for examining chromosomal abnormalities in intrauterine fetal death when placental villus is not available.